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EXISTING CAMPUS FACILITIES
NB NEILSEN CENTER FOR AUTISM
RC ROWE BASKETBALL CENTER
SP SABATHE PROPERTY
SA BROWNING ADMINISTRATION
BR BUSINESS RESOURCE CENTER
CP CENTRAL PLANT
CB CLASSROOM BUILDING
CS COMPUTER SCIENCE
ET ENVIRONMENTAL TECHNOLOGY
EE EXTENDED EDUCATION
FC FACILITIES COMPLEX
FA FACILITY ANNEX
FL FLETCHER LIBRARY
GT GUNTHER TECHNOLOGY
HP HEALTH PROFESSIONS
LA LIBERAL ARTS
LC LOSEE CENTER
ME MUKAY EDUCATION
MG NATIONAL GUARD
NC NOORDA CENTER FOR PERFORMING ARTS
PS POPE SCIENCE
PL REBECCA D. LOCKHART ARENA
SB SCIENCE BUILDING
SC SCHEINER CENTER
SA SPARKS AUTOMOTIVE
SL STUDENT LIFE & WELLNESS CENTER
SC SCUCC CENTER
WT WISE CARE CENTER
WD WOODFIRE SERVICE
WH WAREHOUSE
WB WOODBURY BUSINESS

PLANNED CAMPUS FACILITIES
1. WOODBURY BUSINESS EXPANSION
2. STEM / ENGINEERING
3. HEALTH PROFESSIONS
4. EDUCATION BUILDING
Bastian Home
Noorda Center

New Student Space
• Practice rooms - 40 rooms
• Concert hall - 900 seats
• State of the art tunability
• Theater - 501 seats (Equity House)
• Choral area - 175 seats
• Dance area - 175 seats
• Recording studio
• Main concourse
• Beautiful outdoor views
Pedestrian Bridge Over I-15
Sorenson Center Remodel

Additional squared footage:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food Court</td>
<td>5,716 ft²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference, office, and service space</td>
<td>10,172 ft²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Additional ft²</td>
<td>15,888 ft²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UVU Woodbury School of Business